This paper introduces two archaeological sites documented during the MULINEM (The Medieval Urban Landscape in Northeastern Mesopotamia) project. This project investigates the Late Sasanian and Islamic urban network in the land of Erbil, a historic province of Hidyab (Adiabene) that is located in northern Iraq. The investigated sites are the two deserted cities of Makhmúr al-Quadíma and Al-Hadítha. It is assumed that these two sites used to form large cities with high business and cultural importance in the medieval period. The archaeological locations are endangered by various threats. The Al-Hadítha site seems to be under the control of the "Islamic state" at the moment and Makhmúr al-Quadíma is located just next to the town of new Makhmúr that expands rapidly and without complex urban plans. Documentation of the archaeological sites has been done by using remotely sensed methods together with in-situ measurements (where available). FORMOSAT-2 data that has been gained through a research announcement: Free FORMOSAT-2 satellite imagery and when combined with other sources (recent and historical data) it provides a powerful documentation tool. In-situ RPAS measurements and a DTM creation furnish a new source of highly valuable information. Influence of the political and security situation in Al-Hadítha will be analysed.
INTRODUCTION

The MULINEM project
The MULINEM (The Medieval Urban Landscape in North eastern Mesopotamia) project is aiming to investigate the Late Sasanian and Islamic urban network in the land of Arbíl, historic province of Hidyab (Adiabene) that is located in northern Iraq. The research of the hierarchical urban network in a defined area belongs to approaches rarely used in the study of the Islamic urbanism. The project focuses on the cluster of urban sites of the 6th-17th centuries A.D. in Adiabene, northeastern Mesopotamia. The urban landscape, once a constituent of the prosperous Sasanian province and later becoming a part of the hinterland of the ´Abbasid megalopolis of Sāmarrā, eventually collapsed during the Ottoman era. The archaeological substance of the cities (ca. eighteen of them have been identified, see Figure 1 ) is largely in a very good state of preservation. The interpretation will concentrate on the issues of continuity of the ‚Islamic' urban network, its dynamism and resilience to the political and economic changes. The social structure reflected in the built environment of individual cities will also be the focus. The project aims to reconsider some widely accepted models of the Islamic town development based on the comparative material coming mostly from Syropalestine. The implementation of this multidisciplinary project will be reached by combination of three approaches: analysis of historical texts, remote sensing and archaeological survey. Historical texts are early Christian chronicles and the account of the Arab geographers. Remote sensed data has played an important role in the identification of sites and is a main tool for the general layout study of the abandoned cities. The fieldwork aims to verify town plans resulting from the satellite imagery analysis and to obtain detailed data concerning the architectural remains. More information about the project can be found at the project website (mulinem.net) and in manuscript . 
Remote sensing for archaeology
Remote sensing, particularly the analysis of satellite imagery, has appeared to be effective when documenting archaeological sites (Keeney, 2015; Lasaponara 2012) . Satellite data imagery has become a powerful tool for historical sites documentation. (Menze, 2012; Mondino, 2012) Its main advantage is to have the possibility to analyse the site without actually visiting the area. This is especially important for unstable locations where in-situ measurements can lead to a serious safety risk for archaeologists and other people working on the site. Remote sensing methods cannot replace the fieldwork, but can give a fine picture about what is present on the historical site and can show the sites potential. With better resolution of recently launched satellites that goe up to several decimetres (QuickBird, GeoEye) a more detailed analysis can be performed and the amount of gained information rises. The benefit of remote sensing lies also in the opportunity of temporal analysis of the location of interest , thus historical airborne/spaceborne data can be found in archives (e.g. USGS). The resolution of historical data is usually lower, so it is complicated to conduct a detailed analysis, but it is extremely useful for seeing the evolution of the specific historical site. The Czech Technical University in Prague, Faculty of Civil Engineering, department of Geomatics has experienced several projects where remote sensing was used for historical sites documentation. (Faltýnová, 2015; Pavelka, 2010; Matoušková, 2011; . The use of Remotely Piloted Aircraft Systems (RPAS) for archaeological purposes has become very popular. These methods provide fine images with spectral and spatial resolution depending on the flight height and sensor type that can be changed with respect to the location of interest. Czech Technical University, Faculty of Civil Engineering has already used RPAS devices for several projects (Šedina, 2015; Šedina, 2016) and the results have been found sufficient.
DATA
CORONA
The military CORONA system (operating from the 1960s to the beginning of the 1970s) that was driven by USGS is a great source of historical space borne data. It recorded the landscape before the recent, large-scale industrial changes and enable basic mapping of archaeological features. The earliest CORONA datasets possess the resolution about 12 meters, but since 1967 the resolution has improved up to about 1,8 -2 m under ideal conditions. Most of the features detected on the CORONA system are quite impossible to observe in the medium resolution satellites which followed. Another big advantage of the later CORONA programme was the opportunity to work with a stereoscopic images. 
Pleiades
The Pleiades is a French administration Earth observing satellite constellation launched in 2011 that is used for civil and military applications. It is composed of two satellites (Pleiades 1A and 1B) each equipped with 70cm resolution optical imaging device in visible and near-infrared spectrum. The revisit time can be as low as 24hours. Due to its stereoscopic cover capabilities it is widely used for creation of Digital Elevation Models (DEM). More information can be found on website https://pleiades.cnes.fr/en/PLEIADES/index.htm
RPAS
A low cost Remotely Piloted Aircraft System (RPAS) named "the eBee" (see Figure 2 ) has been used for the Machmúr alQuadíma archaeological site documentation. The eBee (a good price-performance ratio for basic university research) drone consists of a styropor airframe, with an electrically powered engine with a pusher propeller, battery (1850mA and 2100mA), GNSS and IMU unit, digital camera, radio-modem and control system. For flight control, an ordinary notebook computer with special software is used. With this software it is possible to easily manage all the necessary project information like area (based on free Google maps and other maps or orthophotos), pixel resolution, image overlapping, flight time, distances etc. The typical flight altitude is 100-200m, with a flight time of up to 40 minutes and typical documented area of approximately 1 sqr km; pixel size or so called Ground Sample Distance (GSD) can be set and reaches normally 3-6 cm (with small compact Canon camera 16MPix; there are two possibilities -one classic camera for visible spectral range (Canon IXUS 127 HS) and one modified camera for near infrared range (Canon ELPH 110 HS). More information can be found on https://www.sensefly.com/drones/ebee.html. Primary outputs from a set of taken photos (typically hundreds of photos) are digital surface models (DSM) and orthophotos. Data processing to an orthophoto and DSM can be done using additional software. Agisoft Photoscan software has been used in this case. area of interest has been located in a secured area close to territory of the so-called Islamic state.
AL-HADÍTHA (HADÍTHAT AL-MAWSIL)
Site introduction
Hadithat used to be the most important city in the Central Tigris region, situated on a vital thoroughfare connecting Baghdad and Mosul. The city was founded during the Sasanian Period, bore the name Naw Gird ("New Town") but lost its urban status in the late 6th century AD. During the Umayyad Period, the city was re-founded under the definitive name and witnessed a period of maximal prosperity in the 9th and 10th century. Then a slow process of the final decline commenced and the city was eventually abandoned within the 12th century. The remains of the unfortified city are preserved either in relief or in soil marks in a 3,0 km long and 0,79-1,33 km wide strip whose western limit is identical with the terrace edge of Tigris river, see Figure 3 . The minimal area, continuously covered by settlement traces, amounts 307,5 ha. Two areas in the centre of the site appear differently on the surface and this difference may be caused by use of more permanent material (likely baked bricks) then those in the rest of the site. These areas can be linked with monumental buildings known from other sources: with an Umayyad congregational mosque (B) and an episcopal church, founded in the beginning of the 7th century AD (C). In the NE part of the city, a very large residential compound left its traces (D), likely used as a residence of a high officer of caliphal army, less probably as a cantonmentblock. At least 12 quadrilateral fortified residences are visible in surrounding. South fringe of the site served as a large cemetery and the ‛Abd Allāh Shrine was built here in the 13th century AD, serving for centuries as an important site of pilgrimage until its demolition by ISIS in 2014. 
Results
Due to the location of this archaeological site and the complicated security situation in this area (confrontation with so-called Islamic State) new in-situ measurements could not be performed in order not to expose the MULINEM team to security problems. This analysis is then based on archive and newly acquired satellite imagery. The CORONA system archive shows the image of the area of interest from mission KH4-B with resolution of 6 feet (appx. 1,83m). This image had been acquired on 16.8.1968 (  Figure 4 ). Due to the previously mentioned research announcement new acquisition of FORMOSAT-2 satellite could be used. This area was documented on 24. 10. 2014 with an 8m resolution in visible and near-infrared spectrum and 2m in the panchromatic channel. A Gram-Schmidt spectral sharpening method has been found to be appropriate and therefore used in this case. Several other image processing steps like histogram stretching, reflectance transformation and layer stacking have been performed in order to obtain sufficient results. Satellite imagery has been compared with a vector layer that is based on previous remote sensing analysis. Similar vector layers have been used for all images (cemetery -yellow, city outline -red, features found on site -green, historic routes -blue). For better visualisation of results various band synthesis and filtering methods has been used. If an object of interest is assumed as a line or is defined by sharp edges, filtering methods provide a powerful tool for its highlight. An example is shown on Figure 7 . 
MACHMÚR AL-QUADÍMA
Site introduction
The site was identified in the CORONA satellite imagery on the eastern outskirts of the current town of Makhmúr. The site is locally known as Makhmúr al-Qadíma (Fiey, 1965) , but no mentions in the sources have been identified so far which might be connected with the site. The more than 100-hectarlarge site is lying in the non-cultivated landscape and is, therefore, perfectly visible in the relief, but the western part has been recently flattened due to town expansion and some areas on the south started to be cultivated few years ago. The probably non-fortified settlement area comprises several tens of low mounds, some of them are of big dimensions and of regular plans and seem to be arranged into a unified urban pattern (see Figure 8 ). An outstanding structure -a large square enclosure (ca. 120 x 120 m) consists of the 3-6 m high rampart -is located in the north part of the site (see Figure 9 ). 
Results
Satellite imagery has been processed in a similar way as for the Al-Hadítha archaeological site (see chapter 3.2). CORONA image acquisition date (16.8.1968 , mission KH4-B) with 6 feet (appx. 1,83m) pixel resolution has been used ( Figure 12 ). Analysed FORMOSAT-2 images were acquired on 2. 11. 2014 with 8m resp. 2m resolution. In order to highlight features of interest, a difference Digital Elevation Model (DDEM) has been created. For the DDEM, a smoothed DEM is needed. To derive a smoothed DEM a mask of previously defined parameters is set. This mask is then applied to every pixel of the original DEM and gives this pixel a new value by calculating the mask pixel average and a smoothened DEM is calculated. A Difference Digital Elevation Model (DDEM - Figure 17) is then computed by subtracting the smoothened DEM from the original one. A mask size of 5pixels (corresponding to 5m) has been chosen. Processing has been done using ArcGIS software.
4.2.3.2
Orthophoto An orthorectified image has been derived from the Pleiades dataset. Diverse band synthesis has been used to emphasise features of interest (Figure 18 and Figure 19) . GSD of 0,5m has been achieved. (Figure 21 ). Mask size has been set identical to Pleiades (chapter 4.2.3.1.) corresponding to 5m that is defined using 25 pixels with resolution of 20 cm. With this GSD many features of interest are visible. This data source provided complex view of the site to archaeologists and other specialists. In this case study they could operate with terrain elevation that helps the individual architecture reconstruction (in the centre part of the site, where were ruins of a destroyed monastery have been detected). 
CONCLUSIONS
Various remote sensing methods has been used to document two archaeological sites in northern Iraq. FORMOSAT-2 images from new acquisition (2014), CORONA archive data together with DEM and orthophoto derived from Pleiades satellite constellation has been analysed and compared with RPAS in-situ survey. It was found that FORMOSAT-2 images with several preprocessing and processing steps are suitable for remote sensing documentation of archaeological sites and provide sufficient level of detail. CORONA images have also been very useful. The power of historical data lies in the fact that new structures are created every day and very often hidden artefacts are not surveyed in advance and thus destroyed. With archive imagery we can see the surface as it used to be in the past. Preprocessing and processing methods were performed with Excelis ENVI software.
A comparison between an orthorectified image derived from FORMOSAT-2 and RPAS data has been made. Figure 24 shows an overlay of FORMOSAT-2 data over RPAS orthophoto together with corresponding vector layers. A similarity transformation to 12 tie points has been made. The standard deviation of 1,44m and transformation parameters (rotation 0,085° and shift -33,31m in X axis and -7,07m in Y axis) has been calculated. Similarity transformations have been also used to compare orthophotos form Pleiades and RPAS with more (15) tie points thanks to better image resolution and this identification. This transformation had standard deviation of 0,72m and parameters: rotation 0,003°; shift 1,85m in X axis, -0,24 in Y axis.
Figure 24 -RPAS orthophoto overlayed by FORMOSAT-2 orthorectified image, transformation parameters (rotation 0,085° and shift (33,310m in X axis and -7,067m in Y axis), FORMOSAT-2 in red and RPAS in blue Digital elevation models have been compared using a Matlab software since RPAS and Pleiades do not share the same elevation system (RPAS elevation relates to ellipsoid and Pleiades relates to geoid). The resulting image can be seen on Figure 25 . In order to obtain these results, a remoteness (elevation difference) for every pixel has been calculated. From this data an average value is computed (9,52m with standard deviation of 1,17m). This average value is then subtracted from remoteness and resulting value for every pixel is stored. RPAS orthophoto image is set as master in this workflow. It has been demonstrated that RPAS survey provides very high resolution data and shifts remote sensing archaeological prospection into new age. With this level of detail (10cm), even small features of interest become visible and can be then analysed on site. This method requires in-situ measurement and operators can face security risks in location with the complicated political situation as we see nowadays in northern Iraq.
Figure 25 -DEM comparison with GSD of 1m (RPAS image has been set as a master)
Satellite remote sensing methods performs an irreplaceable role in documentation of archaeological sites located in politically unstable locations but cannot fully replace archaeological prospection on site. Thanks to satellite remotely sensed data it is possible to explore cultural heritage in desired areas without putting anyone at risk. Archaeological sites can be destroyed by local conflicts forever and it is highly necessary to document these extremely valuable cultural heritage sites for future generations.
